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dav with her mother, Mrs. 0. C.1 SlS A NEWTRIUMPH!
THE DBEADED CONSUMPTION CAN

BE CUBED!!
T. A. Blooum, the Great Ohsmiat and

Scientist, will Bend to Sufferers
Three Free Bottles of His NewlyDsscovered Bemedies to Ours

Consumption and Ail LungTroubles.
Nothing could be fairer, more philan-

thropic or carry more joy to theaSlloted
than f Vi n rr .m r.i . . a .ivaH Ar . V.

DECISIVE WORLD-WA- R TO COME.
One Mora (treat MTorsle of ftillcnl

force Ileforc thi, Urn of ranee.
Many have been tempted to say, In

view of the vain rumor of wars of the
l;,st few months which have, afflicted
four continents, that we have seen the
last great war. it might be. so If all
nations were on the same level of civil-
ization, writes George J), Adams in
Atlantic Monthly. Hut with the greatraces of the world, those which will
inciltably be the leading actors in Oie
coming drama, still In such different
stages of advancement, who will dare to
predict that we have yet entered upon a
millennium of perpetual peace? The
odds are altogether In favor of one more
great struggle of physical force, com-

pared wftb which, very likely, the great-
est struggles of tho past will seem but

8TREAM8 LIGHT TOWN 8.
Electrle I'lants Iltin j Melting Snow la

Swltaerland
BoHldcs a coimldcrablo number of

largo water-powe- r liuttullations,
Hwltaerland Is full of small power
plant, nearly every Uwa In that land
of mountAliiH and wutcr-fnIl- being
well supplied with .power from the
"wlillo coal," om tbo uielting snow on
the mountiiln sides Juim well been called,
says un exchange. When Uie.ru are no
lurgo streams, many small onus are im-

pounded und collected In reservoirs on
tho lilllsldeji, and it is rare to find a
plaeo of any size, which Is nut well
lighted by tlio power of some moun-
tain stream.

At Moulreaux, says a London paper,
tho oleetrle tramway girto lt power in
this way, and from thnold Koiuan town
of Vevey to the mediaeval cuHtle of
Chllloii one may ride in a trolley car
profiled by the power of an Insigni-
ficant llttl stireuiii, which may or may
not bo not'ecd. In climbing up the hill-
side JiihI above,

Tho capabilities of this general util-
ization of (oitiirol power arc beginning
to be understood everywhere, and with
the oppn-cluUo- of the pomibilitie of
the btkt methods of e

transmiicsion the development of many
mountain streams must surely come.
There are innumerable streams which,
while very small, are yet vary high,
and these can with comparatively lit-
tle difficulty be impounded and carried

j

and distinguished chemist, T. A, Slo-cu-

M. C., of New York City.
He has discovered a reliable and ab-

solute cure for consumption, and all
bronchial, throat, lung and chest dis-
eases, catarrhal affections, generaldecline and weakness, loss of flesh and
all conditions of wasting away; and to
make its great merits known, will send
three free bottles of his newly dis-
covered remedies to any afflicted reader
of The Mxir,

Already his "new scientific system of
medicine" has permanently cured
thousands of apparently hopeless cases

The Doctor considers It not only his
professional, but his religious duty a
duty which he ows to humanity to
donate his infallible cure.

7?a tina nNiffiul tha immjhj
liim nt inn. " Ha a n.i.at.lA. It u.- uv u w u uwuaea uo
yond a doubt, in any climate and has

A Ia f - V. l A I 1 r,vu "to iu uib nujcnuuR anu curopeanlaboratories thousands of "heartfelt
tAatfsnnnlnla nf ypat.lt,,A fnm thu.
benefited and cured in all parts of the
wurio.

CatArrltnl anrl n,,lmw,wtf l.niiltln.
ieaa to consumption, and consumption,
uninterrupted, means speedy and

w.u uM,u, ijud tuoiay until is is
vw un. oimpiy write l. a. eiocum,M. C... flft Pin A &tjoat Mo v.b l.r--
ing express and poetofflce address and
the free medicine will be promply sent.
Please tell the Doctor you saw his
offer in The Mail.

Assignee's Notice.
Ia the matter of the estate of John Schneider,ao insolvent debtor:
NOTICE la hereby riyeo that on the 17th day18Sethe above named John
Schneider, an Insolvent debtor. Artna hnilnMa
In the Town of Medford, Jackson County, Ore
goo. made an assignment for the benefit of bts
crooners, in iaror ok me nnaerstfuea as as-
signee. All creditors of said assignor are '

hereby notified to present their claims under
oath to me, the undersiKned assignee, at the
office of the Jackson County Bank, In Medford.
Oregon, within three months f rum the date of
this notice.

' Zach Maxct,
Assignee of the estate of John Schneider, an

insolvent debtor.
Dated February S3d. 108. " '

Sheriffs Sale.

IN PURSUANCE of a decree and order of
rendered in toe Circuit Court of the

State of Oregon, lor the Coontv of Jaekson. on
the STth dar of December, A. D. law. In tha
suit of J. H. Lame, plaintiff, vs. Harrietts
Ellison, defendant, and of an execution dulylssned out of the said oourt In the said an it, on
the 8th dar of February, A. D. 1898, for the ram
of One Hundred 8erentr and (I11OS0)
Dollars, with Interest thereon at the rata of 1 'per cent per annum from December 37, 1807.
and coats amounting to K.0O. an farther
sum of B.oo. attornev'a ulyilbr with ac-
cruing eoets, I mt aapoae for sale and wul
sell, aa the lav euecla, at the front door of the
court hoo of said county, In the town of Jaok
aonTtfse, Oregon, on

' FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 18B8,

4' two. o'clock p. m., the real property
In said decree and order of aafe, to wit: o

Lot numbered thirty (30) in block: aumbarad

Roberts,
Tlinmnu Tlimlll HllOIlt Several

days visiting in Sams Valley lust
weok.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Owens, Mr.
and Mrs. Lano Wyland and Mr
and Mrs. W. J. Gregory snout liiBt

(Sunday at II. C, lurpin's.
School election in Mound dlHtricl

piiBHed off very quietly. James FIbIi

wub elected director and Frank
Gregory clerk and we feel oonlldont
that IboHO gontlomen will attend to
their duties In a very creiliiaDio
manner. Prof. Gus SamuolH, of
Central Point, has boon engaged to
teach tho spring term ol sohool
Tho di roc torn have dono well to
Bceure the services of Prof. SamuolH

us he Ih an excellent instructor and
givva general satisfaction.

Central 101111 Ileum.

David Bobh, of Grants Pbsh, spent
a day hero last week.

John Clomonts Bpont a day at
Jacksonville last week.

J. II. Gey mado relatives at Rock
Point a visit last week.

Miss Wilma Hopwood has been
very ill the past two weeks.

F. C. Fradonbiirg made a trip to
Elk creek a few days ago.

E. B. Jennings, of Table Rock,
rpent several days hero last week

Dr. L. P. Mullinnix will spend
Friday and Saturday in our town

Mrs. J. S. Sims, made friends at
Medford a visit the first of the week

Mrs. Ida Johnson, of Portland,
is paying friends in this oity a visit,

A. J. Daley, of Eagle Point, spent
a couDle of days in our city last
week.

Rev. J. Merley, of Medford, will

preaoh at the Baptist Church next
Sunday.

The dwell brothers haye a large
force of men employed in spraying
their orchard.

Alfred and Robert Gordon, of

upper Rogue river, left for California
a few days ago.

Geo. Brown, one of Eagle Point's
leading citizens, spent a day in
town the first of the week.

AsesBsor John Grieve went to
Ashland Monday to attend the fu

neral of the late T. W. Bryant.
Miss Mattie 'Taylor, of Eaclo

Point, who has been visiting friends
here returned home last 1 uesday,

Mrs. Frank Hawk, who has been
very sick for several days past, is
considerable improved at this writ
ing.

At the city election held on Mon

day the following ouicers were
elected for the ensuing year: John
Rosb, marshal; Ed. Leaver, street
commissioner ; Wm . Holmes, Geo,
Little, Frank Hawk, John Olwell
and Mr. Friel, trustees.

, Beagle Items.

nV A. D. HOUSTON.
C. F. Case was trading in Gold

Hill the first of the week.
Thos. Stanley, of Gold Hill, was

up this way last Wednesday.
J. W. Wilev, the Medford stock

buyer, was in this Bection laBt week
T. C. Norris visited Beveral of

the valley towns the first of the
week.

J. A. Houston, of Long Branch,
was down to the valley last week
after seed grain.

Thos. Jonea and Arnold Bailey,
who have been working near Ash
land for sometime past, returned
home last Sunday.

G. R. MyerB and son, Austin, are
making preparations to start for
eastern Oregon as soon as the
weather will permit.

Chas. Fitzgerald, of Sams Valley,
has been engaged to teaoh the
spring term of school at Antioch,
and will commence next Monday,
March 21.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ueebe were
trading in the Hub last Saturday,
and judging from the number of
bundles they brought back they
muBt have found some pretty good
bargains.

The farmers of thiB vioinity are
all through sowing small grain and
are now plowing for corn, The
fall sown grain of this seotion looks
exceedingly well for the time of
year and the farmere expect a large
yield.

Whooping cough 1b the moBt distress
inir malady; but its duration can be
out short by the use o( One Minute
Dough Cure, whioh la also the best
known remedy for oroup and all lung
and bronchial troubloB. Strang, the
drupelet, Medford; Dr, J. Einklo, Cen-
tral Point,

riant In tha Cellar. .

Flouts are placed In the oollar to rest,
not to grow. Nothing is moro harmful
to thorn when thna stored away than
wator, tnd it should nevor bo given un-

less to koop tho soil from becoming dust

dry.
Iu early spring if the buds on tho

plants are scon to bo starting a little do
not glvo water, whioh would only favor
their growth, but koop as dry luid oool
as poBsiblo uuttl time to take thorn out
of tlio cellar. vioars juagaune,

OUR COUNTY

I Correspondents J

Jacksonville Hews.

Clnronuu Prcmlcy, of Woodvillo,
iiiado JnultHdiivillu u short vlnlt n

low iliiyo siiico,

Judge 1C. II. WatBoii, of Portland,
Ih lioro In behalf of Jackoon Courtly
In tlio railroad mi it.

Minn Uullu Poller Iiiih gone to
Bteamlioat where hIiu Iiiib occurcd
11 hcIioiiI fur hIx inontliM,

Attorney and Mr. A. 12. ItoairioB
returned homo Tuesday from their
vinit in thu Willamette valley.

Mr. mid Mm. Goo. A. JaokMon
wont to AHhland Monday to attend
tho funeral of the latuT. W. Uryant.

J. h. Wooiridno and Chad. Shat-tuc-

of Kubli, were tronsaoting
liuBinuHa at tlio court Iioubo Mon-

day.
Mrn. W. J. I'lymalo has boon

copying reoords in the clerk's office
during the abHenco of Mies Theresa
Bryant.

MrB. II. T. McClalion, who has
boen stopping in JackBonville for
Hovcrnl months past, loft for Robc-bur- g

during the woek.
John F. Whito inado Ashland a

visit Monday on business connected
with tho estate of Charles L. Wat-

son, of which he has been appointed
administrator.

E. L. Stratford, one of tho pub-
lishers of the I'laindoaler, made
Jacksonville a visit Monday. He
was the guest of his brother, Rev.
J. L. Stratford.

MeBsrs. Andrews, Koehler, Fen-to- n,

and others connected with the
Southern I'acifio Company, were
bore during the week while testi-

mony was being taken.
Mrs. Judge Hanna, wife of Judge

Hanna, of Jacksonville, departed
Monday morning for Oakland, Cal.,
to remain for some time. The
judge acooapauied her as far as
Ashland.

Table Koea items.

Bort Niohols was in Jacksonville
Monday on business.

Frank Bybee spent a part of the
week in Jacksonville.

Several parties are waiting for
clear weatfcer to spray.

Wo. R. Dlokison and C. Adams
spent a day in Medford last week.

Miss Libbie Pendleton will leave
for Lassen County, Cal., Salprday.

Hon. S. M. Nealon attended the
Populist convention held in Med
ford last Saturday,

B. B. Jennings was in town Tues
day and Wednesday on business
connected with mines.

Mrs. E. B. Jennings has been
confined to the house for several
days with a severe oold.

Miss May Pendleton returned to
Oold Hill Saturday after a week's
visit with relatives here.

Two teams are hauling baled hay
from Davis' farm. They make a
load every day to the railroad.

Cobb Law, of Willow springs, has
boon working for about a weok on
J. W. Merrill's orchard here and
has put it in a tiptop shape to boar
a crop of thoBO big rod apples.

S. F, Morine was in Medford Sat-

urday looking ovor the political
situation. From the Bmilo no wore
home we naturally suppose that
things are working his way.

The attendance at our school is
increasing. Parents Bbould see that
every child gets its portion of sohool,
and as we cannot have more than
Bix or seven months in a year they
should begin early in the season.

John Harvey visited Table Rook
friends Friday and returned to
Gold Hill Saturday. While here he
visited the school and was well
pleaBed with what he saw. He

begun teaohing at the Pel ton sohool
house in Sams Valley Monday.

Rev. J. S. McCain, of Central
Point, lost a pooket book last Fri-

day containing papers only valuable
to himself. Should anyone find it
and leave same at poet office at
Central Point they will oonfer a
favor on this estimable gentleman.

Rev. McCain preached a very
forolble sermon at our sohool house

Sunday, after whioh he helped to

organize a Sunday sohool. D. Z.

Beldler was eleoted superintendent
with Mrs. C. Adams as assistant,
Mies Meta Morine secretary and
Miss Ethlyn Davis librarian. It
was deoided to meet every Sunday
nt 10 a. m.

J. C. P.

Big StlcXy Items.

nY TISOK'S TAD BOY.

J. W. Smith attended the Populist
convention in Medford last Satur-

day.
W. T. Mooro ia down from his

Dead Indian ranoh visiting relatives
jla Central Point and Big Stioky.

Mrs. Martin Perry, of BamB Val-

ley, spent Wednesday and ThurB- -

child's play, before we enter upon the
era or me peaceful competition of ideas
and institutions and radical typeswhich
will introduce the real millennium
when it comes. If such a conflict of
force should 'come there is only one
place for us. We must be on the side of
oar own ideas and institutions and race,
and we cannot afford In the meantime
to be training ourselves to consider our
natural allies our natural enemies, or
to weaken the sum of our resources by
any civil strife that can be honorably
avoided.

Ward OS Llfhtnlnf.
Telephone wires seem to have an im-

portant influence in preventing light-
ning from striking, according to the in-

vestigations of the German telegraph
department Three hundred and forty
towns with telephone ssystems and SCO

towns without them were under obser-
vation. In the former the lightning
struck three times for every hour of
storm; in the latter five times. More-
over, the violence of the lightning was
much less in the former-cases-.

' r
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TbooaaAds are Trying IU
In order to prove the great merit of

Ely's Cream Balm, the most rteottve care
for Catarrh and Cold in Heej, we bavs pre-
pared a generous trial sjJ9f for 10 cents.
Get it of your druggist or 'lad 10 cents to

ELY BROS., C6 Wan.'ji St, K. T. City.
I suffered from catarrn'of the worst kind

ever since a boy, aud I never hoped for
core, but Ely's Cream Balm seems to do
even that. Many acquaintances have used
it with excellent results. Oscar Ostrom;
15 Warren Ave., Chicago, 111.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any injurious drug. Price,
(0 cents. At druggists or by maiL

Hugh Elliott,
The Scientific

Can balance up your old plug and
moke a trotter out of him. My
hew rsnnlng plates are too slick
for. anything. Will also make a ..
big reduction on plow work. New ;

'"

shares oheaper than you ever
got them.

All Work Warranted

HUBBARD

......

ORO BNIOYO
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta

gently yot promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Uowcls, cleanses tbo sys
tern offoctually, dispels colds, head.
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, plowing to tho taste and

to tho stomach, nromnt in
iu action and truly beneficial in ita
effeoto, prepared only from tho most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it the most
Donular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs ia for sale in 60
cent bottlos by all leading drug.
gista. Any reliable druggist who
may not nave it on hand will pro-ou-re

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FtO SYRUP CO.
ia nunaaco, cal

iBumiui, n. urn rem. nr.

Eaton Wilson have driven a tun
nel on bedrock 107 feet through a

of gravel at Rich Bar, Plnmu
county, that prospects fairly well, the
deposlte varying in depth from one to
six foot.

On the Tom Boy and Hitchcock
mines, near Round mountain, Nevada
county, a new ledge was discovered
which Is of good slto and shown some
free gold.

Work on tho Gritlon gravel mino,
near Volcano, Amador county, Is

pushed dav and night. One shift is
driving the main tunnel ahead, while
the other is making an upraise to tap
the channel.

Negotiations are pending for the re
opening of the old Hoaloe mine on
Gentry's gulch, Mariposa county. The
mine at one time was considered one
of tho richest in the state, but has
been Idlo for more than ten years.

The Mayflower mine near Nevada
City, Nevada countv, owned by W,
II. Martin, was bonded recently to P.
Ktchobarm of ban Francisco for 12",'
000. The property, hai extensive un'
deroround work and is provided with
a mill and other machinery.

Gaoaral Bmnal Dead.
General W. & Roseerans died Fri

day morning at his I home near Re-do-n

do. The old warrior's death was
peaceful in the extreme. For several
days ha has been between life and
death, at times unconscious and again
in a comatose State. His splendid vi'
tality kept him alive for days when it
was known the end (was near, and all
the watchers at the bedside were ready
at any time to seo tlio last.

General Rosecrsnsthad no particular
disoase, and the came through a
gradual weakening of the system.
When he was first stricken, more than
two weeks ago, it was not supposed
that ailment was more than an attack
of tho grippe, but though he rallied
several times, tho physician never
hold out much hope of ultimate re
covery, and for the last three davs the
family and frionds have known tho
end was very near.

A creamery has been established at
BU Helena, Cal.

Tho new railway from Goble to As
toria, Or., will be finished May 1.

The orange growers of Southern Cal
ifornia w ill receive about (6,000,000 for
this season's orange crop.t

California shipyards, are turning ont
new iron and wooden vessels for the
Klondike transportation trade.

The trial of Albert Hoff for the al
leged murder of Mrs. Mary Clute, has
commenced at Ban FranciBco.

Tho Canadian Pacific Irailway has
made a further cut of SO per cent In
passenger ratos. One can nowtravol
from Vancouver to St. Paul for $10.

D. W. Higglns has resigned tho
speakership of tho British Columbia
legislature, having announced he could
no longer support the present govern-
ment

Crosby Matthows, agent of Wells.
Fargo A Co. at Newport, Or., has been
arrested on a oharge of larceny. " He
was held in 12600 bonds. It is said he
is 110,000 short in his accounts.

Frederick Hartman was killed by a
cave in the Mount Shasta mine, west
of Redding, Cal. He was engaged In
breaking rock when a large piece of
quarts, estimated to weigh 1100

pounds, fell from .the ledge above.
Btrlklng the unfortunate miner on the
back it crashed him to the earth,
breaking his back and both legs. ,

Dan & Jackson made a cleanup of
$700 in tho Shaby Side, near Railroad
Flat, Calaveras county. Devolopoment
shows a voin ton foot in width.' ..

Tho Blair mine on Smith's Flat,
Butte county, Is sinking a 1000-fo- ot

shaft to roach the chutcs of ore which
are bollevod to lie at that depth.

ComplneiuW
'Whioh wouMtyotrtratW possess

money or polittonl influence?"
"Money, of ' course; .because then I

could havo both. "Brooklyn Life.

down many hundreds of feet, thus
making up for their lack of volume
by the great pressure readily obtain
able, and, either by the use of electric.
ity or compreaaed air, the power may be
transmitted to many points of applica
tion with but little loss.

LEGAL FIGHT FOR A BIG CAVE,

Secretary of- - the Interior to DecJSe
Month Dakota, Caae.

Litigation, which has been In pro-
gress for more than a year for posses-
sion of the famous Wind cave, at Cham- -

berlaio, 8. D., has now reached an. inter.
esting stage. McDonald, the man who
located the cave before it was surveyed
and held It as a squatter, made final
proof In June, 16S5, claiming the land
em agricultural land. A few months
later the South Dakota Mining com
pany filed a protest, in which it was a!
leged that minerals existed on the prop
erty.

The register and receiver of the
United State land office at Rapid City
invest d the matter, and decided in
favor of McDonald, as the investigation
showed there was no mineral-bearin- g

rock to be found in the place, although
colors of placer gold as well an other
mineral traces were discovered. The
cone was then carried to the commis-
sioner of the general land office. He de
cided that fho land wo neither agricul
tural nor mineral, and held for cancel
lanon Mcuonoiu's application for a
patent

Both parties are naturally dismtisfied
with this sort of a decision, and both
have now appealed the case to the sec
retary of the interior. A decision is
awaited with considerable interest, as
the cave is equivalent to a fortune to
the person who becomes the owner of i

An Aaietieaa'e Bnreaem Abroad.
An old story revived by the late his

toric festival in Plymouth is about
Joseph Bartlett, an American lawyer.
who went to England shortly after the
close of the revolutionary war. One
evening he strayed into a theater and
found the actors performing a species
of satire on the war. A company of
American soldiery was introduced a
ragged, motley Bet armed with
scythes, hammers and soldering Irons.
In contrast there moved across the
stage a troop of British warriors iu
fine guy trappings and glittering arms.
The difference was amusing, and the
British audience laughed. In the midst
of the merriment Lawyer Joe arose
and shouted: "Long live his majesty.
King George of England, whipped br
tailors, tinkers and cobblers!" There
was a profound hush. For a second it
seemed as though the American would
pay for his temerity wiUi his life, but
admiration for his pluck won the day.
and the ominous silence was broken
with a ringing cheer.

THE LION'S ROAR.
A Great Vhvsloal KSort la Necessary to

Frooeje the Fall Effect
Dr. Livingstone noted the odd re--

senzblsnce of the lion's roar to that of
the ostrich, Bays the Spectator. Mr.
finals sayB that though the roar
of the latter is not so loud, it has ex-

actly the same tone as that of the lion.
But the ostrich always roars his best,
the lion very seldom, - Tils is partly
because a "good" roar needs a great
physical effort. The whole interior and
muscles of mouth, throat, stomach and
abdomen are, for the moment, converted
into an organ of terrific sound, and the
sound does make the earth tremble or
appear to do so, But the attitude is
not that usually drawn. Unless he roars
lying down, whenrhe puts his head up,
like a dog barking, the lion "emits his
first moan in any position, then 'draws
in his neck "and lowers his head with
extended jaws, right down to his fore- -

pows, as if about to be violently sick;
while at the same, time the back is
prched and the Whole animal bears an
appearapce of concentrated strajn."

This Is Capt, Mlllais' phonetic render-- .
ng of the sound, taken when listening
tothree lions roaring their best: "Moan

roar roar roar roar
grunt grunt grunt grunt (dying
away)."

Why Hons roar, when it ought to pay
better to keep silent, Is not yet ex-

plained. Gen. Hamilton was convinced
bat tlgora hunting in company roar to

confuse and' frighten the deer. Possi-

bly tlio lion roars, when prowling
around a camp, In tho hope of causing
some of tlio draft' animals to break
loose), at other times it appears to be a
form of conversation with others at a'
distance. .'..' .

three (S) and lots numbered foorteaa nt)sixteen (18) In block numbered four (4) o
uronara nome Aaaooiaiion Tract, in 41
Countv, Oregon.

A. 8. Biuret,Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregoa.
Dated st Jacksonville, Ore., February s, us.

Vienna Bakery. ..
F. M. WILSON, Prop'r .

Fresh bread, pies, cakes and cook .

ies always on hand. Lunob.es.
, prepared for outing psrtlea

....and socials....:

7th Street, Medford. -
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